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Data Source: BRFSS, 2015 and 2016
^Age-adjusted to the U.S. 2000 population



(*) notes statistical difference Data Source: 2016 BRFSS

Chronic Disease 
Diagnosis 

Adults without 
a Disability 

Adults with 
Disabilities 

Lung Disease (Asthma/COPD) 10% 26%* 

Diabetes 6% 18%* 

Cardiovascular Disease 5% 19%* 

Cancer 6% 15%* 

 



(*) notes statistical difference

 

Data Source: 2013, 2015 and 2016 BRFSS
^Age-adjusted to the U.S. 2000 population







Factors that 
Affect Health

Counseling & 
Education

Clinical 
Interventions

Long-lasting Protective 
Interventions 

Changing the Context 

to make individuals’ default 
decisions healthy

Socioeconomic Factors

Smallest
Impact

Largest
Impact

Condoms, eat healthy, be physically active

Poverty, education, 
housing, inequality

Fluoridation, 0g trans fat, 
iodization, smoke-free laws, 
tobacco tax

Immunizations, brief interventions, 
cessation treatment, colonoscopy

Rx for high blood pressure, 
high cholesterol

Examples

Source: N Engl J Med 2008;357:1221-8.



Power in 

Consistent 

Message from 

All Sectors





75 partners from across 
the state have committed 
to taking steps to increase 
physical activity, improve 
nutrition, and decrease 

tobacco use.



Healthy steps for businesses
• Create a tobacco-free campus.*

• Provide refrigerators, microwaves and break 

areas.*

• Encourage and support employees to get 30 

minutes of physical activity a day.*

• Make healthy foods more available.*

• Establish breastfeeding policies.^

• Creating a Healthier Worksite toolkit.

http://www.healthvermont.gov/sites/default/files/documents/pdf/New Worksite Wellness Toolkit_2017 Update.pdf


Healthy steps for schools and childcare settings 

• Ensure schools meet Nutrition Standards.*

• Implement school-based gardening interventions.*

• Employ enhanced school-based physical education*.

• Get kids outside and moving for at least 30 minutes 

every day.^

• School Wellness Policy Implementation

http://www.healthvermont.gov/sites/default/files/documents/pdf/HPDP_PA&NutritionSchoolEEC VT School Wellness Policy Guidelines.pdf


Healthy steps for municipalities

• Establish policies to prohibit smoking in 
designated public areas.*

• Design “complete” streets and roadways.*

• Build and maintain places where people can be 
active.*

• Make it easier for people to find healthy foods.

• Healthy Community Design Resource

http://www.healthvermont.gov/sites/default/files/documents/2016/12/active_living_healthy_eating_community_design_resource.pdf


Barre Mayor Lucas Herring said he is honored, but not surprised, that 
Barre is the first community to achieve Gold Level status. “Our residents 

and businesses are committed to ensuring healthy programs are in place,” 
said Mayor Herring. “That’s why we met the Silver standard leading up 

to this year. I’m just hoping that the Health Department creates a 
Platinum level that we can aspire to!”

In The News

“Mt. Ascutney Hospital is helping to lead an Accountable Community for 
Health,” said Lord. That means bringing together partners from across the 

healthcare field with state agencies, local nonprofits, and others to 
integrate services, support prevention efforts like 3-4-50, and bolster 
education efforts. It’s part of our Hospital Strategic Plan, our Windsor 

HSA Community Collaborative, and it’s simply the right thing to do—for 
kids and our communities.”





How are we measuring progress?

http://www.healthvermont.gov/scorecard-3-4-50


More resources online:
healthvermont.gov/3-4-50
• Data briefs by special populations

• Prevention Change Packets

• Guides and toolkits by sector

• Connect to existing State resources

• Sign-on forms to make a commit to 3-4-50

http://www.healthvermont.gov/sites/default/files/documents/pdf/ADM_Prevention_Change_Packet_Combined.pdf

